Signature Features

3rd Rack
- Easily access and clean utensils & culinary tools adding more usable space to your dishwasher.

Digital Touch Controls
- Easily select functions with a gentle touch.

Height-Adjustable Upper Rack
- Easily fit dishware of various shapes and sizes.

Available Colors
- Stainless Steel
- White
- Black

Features
- Recessed Handle
- Stainless Steel Interior Door
- Advanced Wash System
- Quiet Operation – 51 dBA
- Water Consumption: 3.5 Gallons
- 4 Wash Cycles
- 5 Options
- 15 Place Settings
- Digital Water Leakage Sensor
- ADA Compliant

Convenience
- Child Lock
- Delay Start
- Height-Adjustable Upper Rack

Rating
- ENERGY STAR®-rated: 255 kWh/Year
- ADA Compliant

ADA Compliant
DW80N3030US
Samsung Dishwasher

Installation Specifications

• 4 Wash Cycles: Auto, Normal, Heavy, Express 60
• 5 Options: Hi-Temp Wash, Sanitize (Anti-Bacterial-NSF), Delay Start, Control Lock, Heated Dry

Convenience
• Child Lock
• Digital Water Leakage Sensor
• Height-Adjustable Upper Rack
• Upper Rack: 2 Cup Shelves
• Silverware Basket

Warranty
One (1) Year All Parts and Labor
Five (5) Year Limited on Printed Circuit Board

Product Dimensions & Weight (WxHxD)
Dimensions: 23 3/4" x 33 3/4" x 24 5/8"
Weight: 66.1 lbs.

Shipping Dimensions & Weight (WxHxD)
Dimensions: 26 1/2" x 35" x 29 1/2"
Weight: 81.6 lbs.

Color  Model #  UPC Code
Stainless Steel DW80N3030US 887276269887
White DW80N3030UW 887276269894
Black DW80N3030UB 887276269870

Dimensions

The water supply line, power cable and drain hose should go through this space behind the dishwasher. Then, the power cable run in channels under the dishwasher to connections in the front.

Actual color may vary. Design, specifications, and color availability are subject to change without notice. Non-metric weights and measurements are approximate.
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